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ration must be in fault. Fancy, too, the less othorwise doscribed, minorai phos.
A merican ham of heavy weiglit boing phates proparod with sulphurio acid

worth only 46s., and 1 ocial brands of and contgia nothing else but lime,
Irish 108s. the 112 lbs. All thoso who phosphorio and ulphurio acieds. The
ean get the chance should consuit M. sulphurio acid and the lime form land
Gigault's Report on his European planter, as wo call it bore. Superphos.

- tour, in which the Aset. Commissio. phate, 26 olo.soluble contains a trifle
ner of Agriculture fnlly trcata this im- loss than 13 olu uf soluble phus horio
portant subject. acid. Of course, considering freight
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Eacon ana hame.-London,Fiday.-
Irish bacon, although in fair demand,
has rulod easy owing te largo supplies,
whilo Continental, althoùgh in botter
demand, isetill quiet, with prices elight-
ly botter. Irish, lean sizoable, 48a. te
508. ; best, 52e. te 548.; atout, sizoable,
428. te 46e. Danish, lean Ne. 1, 48s.
'te 5i7; beat, 52a., and exceptionally
56s.; No. 2. 459. to 479.; best, 49s.;
No. 3. 44s. te 45s.; best, 48s. Cana-
dian, lean sizeable, 368. te 39o. ; fat
and heavy, 259. te 37e. Ham'-Irish
boing ecarce for small aizes, has had a
better trade for medium and large at
70s. te 74s.; emall, 78à. to 84s.; po-
cial brarlds, 86d. te 98a. and .108e. Am-
erican are quoted 47s, te 50r for light,
and 44. te 468. for heavy, both long
and short 'ut.

Seau.-The price of seeds in Eng-
land, and that we need hardly say
governs the gencral price throughout
the world, in, we rogrt te eay, ikely
te ho vory higb. There was a very
ahort aciage of elovers, many p.eces
of which 'ho great drought of 1893
had left thin in plant and therefore
full of weods. The rainy apring cf
1894, followed by a wet early summer,
producod an enormous growth of
everything, but. the only really fine
samples of clovers grown were after
the first crop was fed off by sheep
and the sheep were removed early.
Se red-clover and cow-grass it. prqteuse
perenne) must be very dear.

.Alsike auxfered from the wet season,
and the only seedai that seem to have
turned ouiû well are the sainfoin, both
common and giant. On land that has
a notable proportion of lime in it, the
commen sain oin should bu more ex-
tonsively tried bore. It lasts from 6 te
10 year., and is a great favorite with
all kinda of stock. As the firet year's
crop is always sby, a fow pounds of
common trefoil, or hop-cliver, should
be sown with the sainfoin.

Rape seed, we hear, was a large
crop, and as the -dripping season of
'94 brought as a consequence an enor-
mous bulk of grass, but little demand
existed tor rape-seed, se the present
prices for it are lower than they have
ben for yeare.

Vetches or tares are veorv cheap. as

superphosphates from. England would
do well te invest his money in that
kind containing the highest par cent-
ago of " soluble phosphate."

Kainit, 23 olo potaeh............ $10.50
Basic.slag, 28 te 35 olo total

phosphates....................... 8.00

Autumn i tfio cason at which both
Basic-slag and Kainit should bo sown,
as they are slow actora Basie-slag,
fromr ail accounte, seems te suit surs
wot land, nowly drained bogs,. apd
sandy soils. From 5 te 7 ewt. an acre
i tho proper doe, and its action dvil
lest ovor soveral seasons.

Bingling root crops has alwav been
a terror to thoso who have not seon
the work done in countries where it
bas been the custom 4or many years&
If a Scotchwoman c n singlo an acre
of roote in two days, and if our Sorel
friends can do.an acre for 82M0, there
is no great exponee incurred in the
oporation. For allowing 18 tons an
acre te bo a fair crop of swedes, and a
ton te contain 47 bushels, we have a
total of about 940 bushels, the eing-
ling of which will have cost rather
more than 2j cents a bushel. Main-
gels cost no more and. carrots may
cost 3 cents, and they are well worth it.
M. Soraphin Gnèvremont's crop of
swedes at Sorel certainly ran to 1400
bushels an acre, sud cost at the abovo
rate l¾ cents a bushel te single. The
horse hoa baing kopt at work, and the
drills having been well levelled, any
man can get over an acre of the second
hoeing in a day if ho will keep the row
of plants between bis foot,and make one
out of the hoec on each side and one in
tho interval between each two plants.
The provoking thing bore is that on
farin whore the hand-hoein le other-
Wise wall donc, the mon wi l persist
in hoeing all the ground, whereas the,
space between the rows of plants
ehould be left entirely to the care of
tho hor;o.hoe. Men do net like the
singling at firet, as it seems te thom
"nigging", or as my Frenoh-Cana-
dian mn - ait St-Hugues called it, "s -le
petite cochonnerie," but they soon get
used to it, when once they have seu
what cornes from it. If Dr .3.oskins
would d" us the honor te read atten-
tivey t1 e ar tile w pu un aTHE DAIRY: cheap now as they were dear a twelve year in this periodical on root-grow-

.ilk and beef breeds ......... month agu. The large spring-tares are ingr we cannot help thinking at a
ratment of cowsjin winter.............., 37 the kind we find answer best la the good dealof ihediiffculty hehashither-
, bstituting cheese ...... ........ 38 country. The amall black «entil," to encontedrd incthis-to us at let

Sg......................... ......... 8 yield ut e age. -the Most forcinating branch of farm-
ing, would vanish•

Notes by the Way. The. following are the
* pries offertiliera in Liverpool. We A correspondent asks ns whether it

have reduced th'e terms te Canadian would net bu much botter if dairy

BuVor.-Who makes the butter at 7weights and curreny; farmers sbould, nako more-of root-

o (ompton Agricultural School, we dc Nitrate of 6oda par 2,000 lbs. $40.00 bgrwing. fis note was probabiy Writ-
tkow, but judging from the sam.Ea st Idia bone-meal -.. 21.Î5ton befrèroading oui rsmaseWs.on the
swe have tsted ho .should travol Superphospîato (26 oju slebl) eaject in ai -co ntssue. Were n or

d giv lessone round. the country. gs......................... 1.0 a long tie a good deai pntroeted in
nythin more perfect, in flavour, Superphosphate t35 2 so- root-growizg f t great an d and

, and fracture, w have nover met lbe, u bage................P 13.00 fe still rocognize tho great nnar nim
ithsincu wo ii-st came te canada, boe fot dosirability cf recta on the farta

th cwistcm tC d Thu English quotations givenhore for many nees in the way of feed.
are liable to-misappreheñsion. The va- Nev&tholeàs, we have to consider

Baons and hm - IBy the aub- lue of superphosphato mainly depends more and more tho drawbacks attend-
ned 'report of- the.London market on the percentage of "soluble phos. ing the culture;toring.and.feeding of
ices for thesearticleå, the vast diffor. phate " present. By thisterm, analyste roots in socold. a-region as northern
c, botween "Best Irish, lean size- do not mean "monocalo.o phosphate," Ne* England. Andbesidesthat..Am-
l" bacon andibe same uality as but the quantity of-tricalcio phosphate oricans have net the knack of the
a'rd cir. and loanucas,o canadianj, renderel so' uble. All kinidu of super- long excriènood .British -farm>hand

peers learly eiough.a The propa- phosphates sold in .Epgland àreé,un- in. growing àud. cultivating. roota
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cheaply, eve.n if we had an chcap labor,
as they havq, and au goud and handy
a.market fur ,hu ultimato pruduuts.
Englishman or Scotchmon, i Ver.
m(Jnt, (anid prcom'neintly uur frieud
Aitkon of the Billing'a farm in Wood-
stock) have managed to make root-
gruwiog for dairy cuv, a sutcos, but
we think Mr. Aitken must havo found
it pretty hard te drill a Yankeo farm
hand into - singling" the young.turn.
ips and mangels with a hoo. And thon,
when this trained man leaves, all-that
instruction bas to bo gone over again I
Whon root have to bo thinund on tlho
knos, as most Yankees do it, vo
hardly think they pay.

Bad Parin-water.-When we finit
went te livo at Sorel, the Wall on tho
Fosbroke farm vas boing id- for
the cattie; the amell of the water
drawn fkom it was something awful.
Of course we had it closed at oncs, and

spplied other drink to .tho stock.
Without going quite so far as Prof.
Shutt in the annexed extract. we feel
perfectly certain that many heads of
cattle, aye, and many human beinge,
fall victime to the use of well-water
contaminated with oozings from cattle.
sheds and cess-pools.

BAD PABX WATEE.

ira AvEu&o tEGREE oP VILENIES
DAT WITf BY PROF. SHUTT.

Gananoque, January 5.-At Thurs-
day's meeting of the Eastorn Ontario
Dairymen's Association there was a
very much greater attendanco than
the previous day. The town waa se
filled with dairymen that the hotels
couli net accommodate more than
half the crowd. Prof. Shut's address,
dealing with science in dairying, was
confined chiefly to an analysis of
the constituents of milk and their
application in the produce of milk.
Referring te recout tests of water used
on farms, ho made the astonihing
statonent that on the average it was
very bad, and in rmany cases in al
truth he told fariners to use their
well water as a liquid manure instead
of drinking it. Mr. Gould's address on
"How to Grow and Savo Silo Corn,"
at the afternoon meeting was wall re-
ceived.

Prof. Dean's (of the Guelph Agri-
cultural Colle e) recent experiments
with milk mae by the college, to en-
deavor te airive at fairest way ofpay-
ing patrons for their milk at the fao-
tory, were very interesting.

Hp -We thought our Kentish
farmers knew all about hbo.growing,
and thoy thomseolves, doibt1ess hold
the raie opinion. But, of late,
it ms tha t ience has been at
work on this plant, and experiments
have been carried oÙt in the Mid-
Kent district~ te ee if there is any
means of improving thc quality
of the hop by the ùse cf artificial ma-
nures. The hop-crop this year I dod

prpigo~ r~ai t, F4 ergacompo-
tit-a hua lowered the pricos te such
an extent that -there i a t alk of grub
bing many of the gardons, ând consi
dering .he enormous cost of cultiva:-
ing an acre. of hop-Jand, unles som
way eau be fdund to lessen this, the
growing of this. plant/wili have to be
abandoned.

Thé .manuree used in the pat
weio: dang, rapo.dust and ehoddy or
wool-wastoi al hüghly mîtrogenous,
bnt, on the whole, wanting in, phs..
phoric aOid. Now nitrogen wili most
ikely .produce bulk, but quality de-

pends.im agroat measur on>tho,phco-
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